
June 7, 2015

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The church of Christ is not an exclusive or proud church. You will find it very 

simple. Its aim is not to amuse or entertain those who attend its services. It 
exists in our community as a simple body of Christians, pointing all who look its 
way to Jesus Christ as God’s Son, the Hope of the World. Its doors are open to 
those who from the quiet depths of their hearts reach out to God in simple 
worship and obedient living.

You may be surprised to find that there is not much ready-made for you in 
this church. There is no ready-made creed. You take the Word of God as you 
read it and come to a true understanding of it. There are no ready-made 
prayers. Every believer voices his own earnest longing for the presence of God 
and for his sustenance and guidance. There is no ready-made order of worship. 
Each church of our Lord arranges its own order in harmony with the items 
described in the New Testament. There is no ready-made music. Everyone 
makes his own music by the fruit of his lips as the early Christians did, and it is 
sweet in the ears of God in proportion to the worshippers’ sincerity and humble 
obedience to God.

You may be surprised to find that this church is a free church under Christ as 
its only head. It has no organic connection with any other congregation, but is 
bound by a unity of faith with all those who follow God’s word without addition or 
subtraction.

In this church every Christian is a priest. There is no distinction between 
“clergy” and “laity.” We believe that all Christians are “called to be saints.” Their 
gifts and functions may differ, but their status before the Lord is the same. 
Jesus is our High Priest, and all members are priests with no need of further 
human mediators.

This church is the outward manifestation of the deep conviction in many 
hearts that simple apostolic Christianity can be produced today by the same 

SERVICE ROSTER

Week of June 7, 2015

Sunday
Announcements W. Phillips
Singing G. Kendrick
Table & Giving G. Wiggins
Assisting D. Johnson

F. Youngblood
G. McMurray
M. Folley

Sermon AM L. Snow
Sermon PM L. Snow
Closing Prayer J. Rains
Counting W. Phillips

Wednesday

Invitation L. Snow
Invitation Song F. Youngblood
Prayer J. Macon

RECORDS - May 31, 2015

Sunday AM 71                    
Sunday PM 40                   
Wednesday 40                   

WARM SPRINGS ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST
4765 Warm Springs Road

Columbus, GA 31909
WEBSITE: www.wsrcoc.com
TWITTER: @wsrcoc
EMAIL: wsrcoc@gmail.com 
CHURCH OFFICE: 706-563-3060
LEE SNOW (MINISTER): 478-733-8414
AL CONTACT: Mike Foley - 706-289-7653
GA CONTACT: Greg Wiggins - 706-464-3830

SCHEDULE:
Sun. 9:30AM - Bible Class              

     10:30AM - Worship                  
1:00PM - Worship                      

Wed. 7:00PM - Bible Class             
Mon.-Thu. 9:AM-2PM - Office Hours           

CHURCH NEWS & NOTES

• Teachers’ Meeting - TODAY - All 
Bible class teachers are asked to eat 
lunch at the building next Sunday so 
we can discuss next quarter. 

• Dupont Killingsworth - Memorial will 
be Tuesday (6PM) at Vance on 
Macon Rd.

• Dan Sizemore - In St. Francis 
hospital after suffering a stroke. 

• Annie Snow - Having complications 
with a past surgery. 

• VBS - June 22-24 - We still need 
housing for 7 people, boxes and toilet 
paper rolls and breakfast items 

• June Bug - June 19-20 - More 
information on the bulletin board. 

• Continue to remember Tina 
Copeland, Forrest, Pat Campbell, 
Margaret Hines, Geraldine Wilkins, 
June Poyner, Dot Debice, OP Boling 
and the sick and shut-ins in prayer. 
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living Word which produced it in the first century. We do not claim perfection as 
human beings. We are all sinners who were saved by the grace of God upon 
our trusting obedience to the gospel. We seek to serve Jesus humbly and to 
urge all others to do so. Our aim is to glorify God by exalting Christ in our lives 
and in our teaching. Truly, to be a free New Testament Christian, without being 
encumbered by any human name or creed, is a glorious privilege.

- M. Norvel Young (housetohouse.com)

FAITH IS THE VICTORY 
• Over Doubt (Psalm 14:1; 1 Corinthians 15:19).
• Over Materialism (Matthew 16:26; Luke 12:15).
• Over Fear (1 John 4:18).
• Over Immorality (1 John 2:15–17).
• Over The grave (1 Corinthians15:42–55; John 11:25). 

- Unknown (housetohouse.com)

PERSONAL NOTES
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SERMON PREVIEW
10:30 AM - LIVING A SAVIOR-CENTERED LIFE

Paul wrote the first chapter of Philippians to remind the Christians in Philippi that the Christian life 
is a Savior-Centered life and by looking at his life we can see what that means.

1:00 PM - INTRODUCTION TO Q&A
We’ll be starting a monthly Q&A on the 1st Sunday afternoon of every month. Today, we’ll go over 
what it is and why we need it!
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